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NEWS
31st Dáil Committees announced

Committees 
for the 
31st Dáil 

were created on 
Wednesday June 
8. Members have 
been announced 
while chairpersons  
will be appointed 
upon the 
commencement of 
the first meeting of 
each committee.

As expected, the 
size of the committee system 
has been downsized; in the 
previous Dáil there were 25, 
whereas only 14 have been so 
far established under the new 
Government.

The new Committee on 

Investigations, Oversights 
and Petitions has been 
created and the Committee 
of Members’ Interest and the 
Committee on Procedures and 
Privileges have been retained.

Committees will be given 
the power to introduce 

legislation and every 
fourth sitting week will 
be a committee week, 
according to reform 
plans contained 
within the Programme 
for Government. In 
a recent PAI Journal 
article, Garrett 
Fennell discusses 
the limitations of the 
previous Committee 
system and questions 
whether the new 

system will be effective. To 
view this article, please click 
here.

To see a full list of the 
Committees and the members 
please click here.

Oireachtas 
Update

Appointments

Three appointments to Judicial 
Appointments Advisory Board

Voluntary organisations 
received some 
welcome news 

last week with the 
announcement that the 
Government is to allocate 
€10m to 63 national 
community and voluntary 
organisations.

€4m will be donated 
annually, subject to budgetary 
terms, to the sector over a 
period of 30 months under 
the Scheme to Support 
National Organisations in the 
Community and Voluntary 
Sector.

According to a press release 
issued from the Department of 
Environment, Community and 
Local Government, the money 
will go towards core costs 
such as staff, administration 

and ongoing running 
expenses.

The organisations in line 
to receive €90,000 or more 
include Children in Hospital 
Ireland, Children’s Rights 
Alliance, Free Legal advice 
Centres (FLAC), IASE (Irish 
Association for supported 
Employment), INOU, 
Irish Autism Action, New 
Communities Partnership, 
One Family, OPEN, Rape 
Crisis Network Ireland, SAFE 
Ireland, Simon Communities 
of Ireland, The Irish Traveller 
Movement and The Wheel.

Substantial sums will also 
be allocated to the Active 
Retirement Network Ireland, 
the Alzheimer Society of 
Ireland, Breaking Through, 
Bri (the Acquired Brain Injury 

Advocacy Association), 
the Irish deaf society, Irish 
Mountain Rescue and the 
Carers Association amongst 
others.

Voluntary organisations set to  
receive funding of up to €100,000
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On Tuesday June 14 the motion regard-
ing PQ Rota Change and the Welfare of 
Greyhounds Bill 2011 Bill will be discussed.
On Wednesday June 15  both the Crimi-
nal Justice and Offences Against the State 
Act will be discussed along with the So-
cial Welfare and Pensions Bill 2011. This 
will conclude on Thursday June 16. 

Dáil

Seanad

On Tuesday June 14 statements will be 
heard on the allocation of language sup-
port teachers for special needs pupils. On 
Wednesday June 15, the Female Genital 
Mutilation Bill 2010 will be discussed. While on 
Thursday June 16 statements will be heard 
on the Fair Deal Nursing Home Scheme.

Issue 189 June 13 2011

Chair appointed to An Bord 
Pleanala

Dr Simon Boucher, Karen Dent and Dr Valerie 
Bresnihan have been appointed to the Judicial 
Appointments Advisory Board. They will serve 
a term of 3 years with effect from June 7 2011.

It has been announced that the Govern-
ment has appointed Dr. Mary Kelly as 
the incoming Chair of An Bord Pleanála. 
Dr. Kelly is currently the Director General 
of the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA). She will succeed Mr. John O’Connor 
who will vacate the position on June 11.

Donegal North-East TD Joe McHugh has been 
appointed as the new Irish Co-Chairperson 
of the British Irish Parliamentary Assembly.

Committees 

On Wednesday  June 15 the Commit-
tee of Public Accounts will meet to elect 
a Chairperson and Vice Chairperson.

New Irish Co-Chair of British 
Irish Parliamentary Assembly

http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/news


Tuesday June 14 Wednesday June 15 
10.30am
Leaders Questions
10.51am 
Order of Business
11.21am 
Questions (Taoiseach)
Motion re Criminal Justice 
(Amendment) Act 2009 (to conclude 
within 45 minutes) (Dept of Justice 
and Equality)
Motion re Offences Against the 
State Act1998 (to conclude within 45 
minutes) (Dept of Justice and Equality) 
Social Welfare and Pensions Bill 2011 
Committee and Remaining Stages 
(Dept of Social Protection)
1.30pm  
SOS
2.30pm              
Questions (Minister for Environment, 
Community and Local Government)
3.45pm              
Morning Business continued
7.00pm Private Members Business

Thursday June 16
10.30am 
Order of Business
Social Welfare and 
Pensions Bill 2011 
Committee and 
Remaining S tages 
(Department of 
Social Protection)
Welfare of 
Greyhounds Bill 
2011 Second 
Stage (Resumed) 
(Department of 
Agriculture Fisheries 
and Food) 
3.30pm  
Questions (Minister 
for Communications, 
Energy and Natural 
Resources)

NEWS
Public Affairs Ireland to host  
conference on cloud computing
On June 30 Public Affairs Ireland 

will host a half day conference on 
Cloud Computing with Minister 

for Enterprise, Jobs and Innovation, 
Richard Bruton TD and the Data Protection 
Commissioner, Billy Hawkes among the 
speakers.

The conference is sponsored by MOP, Cisco, 
Accenture and EMC and will take place in the 
Conrad Hotel. The conference will examine how 
the Government can deliver on the commitment 
in the Programme for Government to make 
Ireland a leader in Cloud Computing. The 
Government has also committed to promoting 
greater use of Cloud Computing in the Public 
Sector and this topic will be addressed by 
several speakers.

This timely conference comes just weeks 
after it was announced by the Government that 
€5m is to be allocated to the establishment of 
an applied research centre in cloud computing. 

The Programme for Government also outlined 
its commitment to make Ireland a leader in the 
emerging IT market of Cloud Computing.

Cloud computing, has been identified as the 
“crucial high growth area” and at present, it does 
not have a European Digital hub. However, 
the Government are firm in their commitment 
to prioritise this area of development and clear 
in their goal to make Ireland a leader in the 
emerging IT market.

A PAI journal article dating from January 
2011, written by Philip Nolan and Oisin Tobin, 
examined the future of cloud computing in 
Ireland and the problems associated with the 
new IT phenomenon. The article can be found 
here.

To book a place at this Conference click here.

Committee Update: Week Beginning June 13

2.30pm 
Questions (Taoiseach) 
3.15pm 
Questions (Minister for 
Social Protection)
4.15pm 
Leaders Questions
4.36pm  
Order of Business
Motion re PQ Rota 
Change (without 
Debate) (Departs 
of Agriculture and 
Defence)
Welfare of Greyhounds 
Bill 2011 Order for 
Second Stage and 
Second Stage (Dept of 
Agriculture Fisheries 
and Food) 
7.00pm 
Private Members 
Business

In line with the passing 
of the Civil Partnership, 
Certain Rights and 

Obligations of Cohabitants 
Act 2010, the Finance (No. 3) 
Bill, published last week will 
allow for changes to existing 
tax legislation.

The Finance (No. 3) Bill will 
allow civil partners the same 
tax treatment as is available 
to married couples. It deals 
with tax consequences should 
a relationship break-up. The 
Stamp duties Consolidation 
Act 1999, the Capital 
Acquisition Tax Consolidation 
Act 2003 and the Value-Added 
Tax Consolidation Act 2010 will 

also be amended by the Bill.
Meanwhile last week, the 

Finance (No. 2) Bill was 
passed in the Dáil and will 
now go to the Seanad. This 
Bill gives legal effect to the 
terms of the Jobs Initiative 
announced by Minister Michael 
Noonan TD in mid-May.

The Finance Bill (No. 2) will 
give legal standing to the main 
provisions of the Jobs Initiative 
which include a 0.6 percent 
levy on private pension funds, 
the reversal of the minimum 
wage cut, halving of the lower 
rate of PRSI and cuts to the 
lower rate of VAT.

Finance Bill (No. 3) 
published while Finance Bill 
(No. 2) set for Seanad 

Seanad Update: Week beginning June 13

Tuesday June 14
10.30am
Order of Business
11.45am
Female Genital Mutilation 
Bill 2010
Committee Stage
Report Stage
Final Stage
1.00pm
Sos
2.30pm
Finance (No. 2) Bill 2011 
[Dáil] (Second Stage)
5.30pm
Private Members’ Business 
(re. Seanad Reform) 
(Independent Group, 
Taoiseach’s Nominees)
7.30pm
Motion re. Criminal Justice 
(Amendment) Act 2009 
(Department of Justice and 
Equality)
8.15pm
Matters on the Adjournment

2.30pm
Order of Business
3.30pm
Motion re. Offences 
Against the State 
(Amendment) Act 
1998
4.15pm
Statements on the Al-
location of Language 
Support Teachers for 
Special Needs Pupils 
in the Context of the 
Employment Control 
Framework 
6.15pm
Matters on the Ad-
journment

Wednesday June 14 Thursday June 14
10.30am
Order of Business
11.45am
Statements on the 
Fair Deal Nursing 
Home Scheme
2.30pm
Finance (No. 2) Bill 
2011
Committee Stage
Report Stage
Final Stage
Matters on the 
Adjournment

Wednesday June 15 

The Committee of Public Accounts will meet in Committee Room 1 of Leinster 
House at 3pm.

Agenda: (i) Election of Chairman and Vice-Chairman; and (ii) Preferred day and 
time slot for future meetings.

Dáil Update: Week beginning June 13

http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/574-cloud-computing-in-ireland-unleashing-the-potentialhttp://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/574-cloud-computing-in-ireland-unleashing-the-potential


DEPARTMENTS OF STATE

Funding allocated to conservation 
of various structures

Twenty three local authorities have received funding from 
the Department of Arts, Heritage and Gaeltacht for the 
conservation of various structures.

The Minister, Jimmy Deenihan TD announced that €650,000 
has been made available for this scheme which will go towards 
31 preservation projects. Commenting on the recent allocation of 
funds, Mr Deenihan said that only structures “in immediate danger of 
significant deterioration” would receive funding.

The Structures at Risk Fund is intended to safeguard structures 
protected under the Planning and Development Acts 2000-2010. 
Among the projects which received funding were churches, thatched 
cottages and forts.

Minister seeks advance payment 
of €600m from EU Commission

The Minister for Agriculture, Fishers and Food, Simon 
Coveney, TD announced during the week that he has 
submitted a request to the EU Commission for early receipt 

of €600m in EU Farm Payments.
Countries seeking advance payment must make an application 

to the Commission as it is only allowed under “exceptional 
circumstances”.

The Minister has stated that the funding is vital at this time due 
to the difficulty in accessing credit and maintaining re-payments on 
borrowings. 

The €600m will go towards the Single Farm Payment which 
forms a significant part of the annual income of all farmers in 
Ireland. If granted by the Commission, farmers will receive the 
funding in October, two months earlier than normal.

Dell to create first 
cloud computing 
research centre

Dell have announced that they are to establish their first 
cloud computing research and development centre in 
Dublin, the first of its kind in the world.

Limerick will also become the home of the first Dell solution centre. 
In total 150 jobs are expected to be created by the initiatives.

Jeff Clarke, vice-chairman of Dell noted the decision to choose 
Ireland highlights the strategic nature of the operations that are 
already here and a it is a testament to the quality of people that are 
on the Irish team.

The Taoiseach, Enda Kenny highlighted the importance of this 
endorsement from Dell and it “shows that Dell is committed to 
Ireland as key location for doing business”.

This is an important step, the Taoiseach continued, “in making 
Ireland a centre for excellence in cloud computing” which 
was identified as one of the key targets in the Programme for 
Government.

Public Affairs Ireland will host a conference on cloud computing on 
June 30 in the Conrad Hotel Dublin. Guest speakers include Minister 
for Enterprise, Jobs and Innovation Richard Bruton and Data 
Protection Commissioner, Billy Hawkes amongst others.

To view more information on this Conference or to book a place, 
please click here.

€3.4 million goes to redeveloped  
Model Arts Centre in Sligo

One of the leading cultural flagships, The Model, welcomed 
the Minister for Arts, Heritage and Gaeltact, Jimmy 
Deenihan, TD to their reopening ceremony following the 

2008-10 redevelopment.
The Model was first opened in 1991 by local artists and has grown 

to now include purpose-built, environmentally controlled galleries, a 
collection store, a state of the art performance and cinema space, nine 
artist’s studios and one sound studio.

The Department providing funding of €3.4m for the cultural hub 
which Minister Deenihan described as one of the “largest projects over 
the last few years”.

Other key funders included the Arts Council of Ireland, Sligo County 
Council, Sligo Borough Council, The International Fund for Ireland and 
local patrons and cultural organisations.

Plan your training needs in advance and save 20%
To coincide with the launch of our Autumn/Winter 2011 training calendar, we would like to offer you 20% off any 
training booked between now and June 30th. This should help your organisation to make considerable savings 
while planning your autumn/winter training in advance. For further information please visit our website, email  

info@publicaffairsireland.com  or call 01 8198500.

CONFERENCES
Cloud computing in Ireland - 
Unleashing the potential
June 30

COURSES
Basic Bookkeeping
Commences July 7

SEMINARS
Microsoft Excel stage 1
Thursday June 16

How will redeployment impact on 
me?
Thursday June 16

Leadership skills
Tuesday June 21

Managing people through change
Thursday June 23

Using social media in the public 

sector
Thursday June 23

Risk management in the public sector
Tuesday June 28

Dealing with difficult staff
Wednesday June 29

Fianancing Energy Savings
Thursday June 30

Legal Professional Privilege 
Tuesday July 5

Public Procurement in a climate of 
reduced resources
Tuesday July 5

Dealing with public service while 
working with reduced budgets
Thursday July 7

Click here for full calender

- Upcoming conferences, courses 
and seminars - 

Click on the date for more information on the topic

Seanad Update: Week beginning June 13

Thursday June 14

http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/574-cloud-computing-in-ireland-unleashing-the-potential
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/545-basic-bookkeeping
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/571-microsoft-excel-stage-1
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/561-how-will-redeployment-impact-on-me
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/482-leadership-skills
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/568-managing-people-through-change
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/562-social-media-in-the-public-sector
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/564-risk-management-techniques-for-the-public-sector
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/563-dealing-wiith-difficult-staff
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/504-legal-professional-privilege
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/572-public-procurement-in-a-climate-of-reduced-resources
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/573-delivering-public-services-while-working-with-reduced-budgets
http://www.publicaffairsireland.com/events/calendar?event_month=2011-05

